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rule F of tho rules of p?ocodure for tho Trustoeship Council, the Secretary

Gsnsral hr=:.s the honour to transmit to the n:embera of th0 Trusteeship Council 

and tn tl'le Govsrm:1ant of Italy cs the Ad;ninisterir1g Aut:10ri ty of the Trust 

Te:..•rih:~•y ot Sorre.lilc.nd a ccrr:r..unicat:i.on dated 18 December 1951 from Mr. A .K. Ikomi 

concern~.llG -~:..1a 'Iruct Terri·cory of' the Carr.eroons under British administration. 
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J'he A0sistant SecretJry-Gen~ril 
J;,~par.tma':lt of Trusteeship and 
rnf onja-ti o:i, 

'Jnite1 nations orea:::isa:tion, 
Lake Succosa, New York., 

U. S, A. 

Sir, 

COPY 

A .Y.. Iko:ui, 
c/o Messrs. ,John Rolt & Co. Ltd. 
Victo.da, C8.:!r.>roons 1..1.nder United 
Kingdom 'I'::'Us -~00 sh 1 p, 

vhr:t. Af:.:~ca 
J.i.} .D:JcemL\er, 1951 

I havo tho honour to enlist the interventicn of tho T".custeeship Council in 
' 

the following ln9..tter which is of considerable econoillic importance to me. 

2. Du:;,."inc the 1939-1945 World l.'a:- the BrH;ish Adwinist~ri:18 Authority found 

it necessary to maintain troops in Victoria on the AtlaLtic coast. With a '71,;rn- to 

-providing acccr.mnodatio:i for those troops, tho farmla.TJ.d beloneine to Mr, Simon 

Ekurc.3ne, which bo1·d.crs en rny patrimony, was req_uisitio:aod by tbe Administering 

Authority. Subsoquontly po:t't,ions of rrzy- cr.m fa.rm land wo1·0 excised by 

Goverr..!':ent for the purpore of provid!nc space for an officer's residence e.n~ a 

parade ground for the troops. OUr lands were, we wore informed, acquired by the 

Governmant for "public pu..~osos" tt'1der the provisior.s of the Land and Native Rightc 

Ordit3.nce (Cap,)05 Vol.rV of tho Revised (1948) Edition of the Laws of Niceria). 

I attach hereto a sketch plan 1 llt:stratine; the land in question: the sketch plan 

is self-explanatory. 

3. A paltry sum of 't5 (five po'!lr-de sterling) was awarded to M by the 

Govornr.:ont es t:o.o value at tho date of r0Yocati0n of my r:ght. of occt:.panoy in and 

ovor tho two soparat:J nnd d~stinct areas exciood f:;_~cm my holcling, a."1.d also of the 

unexhausted improvements (i.o. economic troes, such as palm tress, coconut trees, 

etcetera, destroyed in the process of clearing the expropiratod land) and for the 

incon1-en:!.ence occasioned by this disturbance. 

4. The land and Na·cive Rights Ordinance provideo, ~ints,:- alia 1 , that the 

compenoation to be awarded to a displaced lF\Ild ownor shall, if not agreed upon 

by the Gov~?'!lor and the l.a:1d owner, bo dato!'Illined by arbitration. H~•rever, I 

com:u.d~rod it u..~patriotic, while the e::r.ergency last9d., to avail rri '.'::.>:.f 

/of tl-le 
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of the r,'.':;;'vcy -p!'0viced by statutJ, that is to press that the amount of compensation 

payable torn be determin~d by arbitration. 

5. As the Second World War proc;ressed.; it was brought home to me that the 

;t.vernrr.ent hud ·rirtually appropriated. the whole of my farm land, :for soldiers 

had th:m stert:id to ::mt down and uso the economic trs:;s and food-crops planted 

by my lat'3 fatr.-ar on the remaining arras. Taking into considt:ration the emount 

of labour and capital expor1ded by my late father on this lanrl :for .. a considerable 

nrnnb1r of :,:ears coupl0d with the acute shortage of suitable farm land in the 

•
0ictoria Na-';ive AuthorEy ar~a, I i'olt bound t:> address soveral :pE'ti tions both to 

the loce.l and c'3ntral Eritish at..thorit:i'?s, the la.st being a petitton sent to the 

C:hief Secretary to the Gov11rnment of Nigeria, Laeos, on 4 September, 1950, wherein 

(a) I protested veh')n:1ntly against t:te in.0..deg_uacy of the compensation 

awarded to me for the two areas excised from my patrimony ( areas 

h and 5 on the sketch plan attached to this letter) for the purpose 

of an officer's residence and a parade Ground for the troops; 

(b) I r'Jg_uest0d tho releaoe to rm of the areas not included in the 

original expropriation (vide sketch plan). 

As t~ (a), IllJ'" lato fathor had sp0nt over I:7OO in clearing a.'ld cultivating-

~he whnle are.::. Moroov,r, th:7 annual incorr:o accruing to us, my father rs children, 

from the ;:,r?ducts o:f th3se f'cono:nic tr.Jes, etc., usoJ. to bo in the neighbcm·nood 

of r:75. /'1Ul to thir, tho feet that the family of' th0 lafa Mr. Eluf'a Ham.";;elrn 

Ebenezar Williams s.raa paid nearly I:50O as compensation for ttc land taken over by 

the Governn:r.nt for the p11rposC:1 of e,.rocting tho existing General Hospital in 

lict<'~ia. V.iy to·';al h0lding em'Jraces an o.rea of six acres approximately. 

6. I 110.ve had no reply from the Chtef Secretary to the GovcrI111ent of :r-aeerio: 

I'he Divisional Officer, Victo!'ia, infom.od me in his letter No. v .942/155 of 

July 6, 195), as follav,s:-

''The prJsent position is, therefore, that there is in fact 

no petition before the Rosident. 

"I am to say that the Rezidont has, hcw0ver, bsen carefully into 

the records concerning the Old Military Eru:·raclm at Victoria, and he is 

satiofiod that they ware lawfully acquired under the Land and Native 

Rights Crdinance, and that adequate compeneation was duly paid". 

/7. In order 
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7. In order to :follow closely the o.rgtilllents advanced in t..11is letter,·· 

rie.robers of the Truoteeship CoU!'cil might, I think, ·wich to be placed in 

poosession of the salient :provisiono of tbe land nnd. Native Ric}lto Ordinance 

dealing with the IJ1ntter in issue. 'I'hcy are:-

"a richt of occupancy" mea_-rw a title to the uoe ur.d occu:pa.t::i.on of 

J.c.nd and includeo the title of' a no.ti ve or nu:,i v-o c:xnmu..."lity .µ:i.w:fully 

usinG or occuJ?yine land in accor1lance w:t. th r10.ti vo le.,; aril cu□tom, ••••• 

".r..ati ve" mec.ns a 1)ercon iThose p2:;:ents were m0JJ1bers of any tribe 

01· t.::tibcs inclic;onoua to the I~orthern Provinceo C1' the Crunerocns 

u.1.1der :&•it1sh ~h:ldute ~nd the deocend.nnto nf c~ch persons, and 

include□ -
(a) any person ono of who,JO po.rents wao a member o:f ou.ch tribe, ••••• 

"occupier" means the holder of' a :r1eht of occupancy and includes o. 

nc. ti ve er r..a ti ve co:mmu...-u ty L-:i:wfully using or occupyinG la:;:id in 

o.ccorda.nce with native la:w and custom. 
11:publ~c purpooo" ha.o t::io meaning csolgned to that te:::-L1 by the Pual:!.c 

lnr-1s Acquioition Ordinance. 
11unc;d11.1.1.·.etcd improvcncnt" ri.ea.nn cnything or any qun1ity 1)c~w"1ontly 

attached to the lani dire~tly rosultinG frcm the expendit1ll"e of 

cap:!. tal or labour by any occupier or any poruo::i acting on hio behalf 

anrl incrc:1.sine the prcducti ve co.:po.ci ty, the utility or a.mcni ty thereof, 

but does not include the rcsulto of ord.inc..ry cultivation other them 

growing produce. 

Section 12 of tho L.'1r.d ani Ihtivo Ric:!1.t□ Ord.j_n::i.nco onyo:-

"It ohall not be la:wful f<"'r tl10 Governor to rovoko a richt ,.,. 

of occu!'.ancy grn.nted a.o a.:f'ore □a.id oove for good. co.uoe. "Good C;_.,werr 

shn.11 include: -

X X X X X 

( d requiremont of tho lnnd by Government for pt.:blic purpooes. 

8. The mil.1 tary force□ ho.vo oince left Victoria, ancl tI10ir cnntomn.ont 

h::1 □ been ti.ke:w. over by o. Detacrilll.ent of tbe NiGerln Police, 'l1hcoc mon havo, 

in defiance of my proteots, continued the deotruction of my economic trees whi~; 

took ye2rs to crow. Polic.::men aro c.lso usinc my land for the c'.l1t1 vn tion cf 

/oonoonal crops 
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seasonal c:i:-c.)_)s such as cas;iva,. cocoyams, etc., The trusteesh:l.p Agreement 

r0lc;t,in6 to ·i::J:w Co.11.oroons u.:.d.er U:lited Kingiom 'l'tttsteeship :provides, amongst· 

otiwr thl.P.gs, that foe Admin:tstering Author! ty shall :protect Native l'ights 

over lar.d. I run yet to be conv1ncecl t:1at the expropriation measv.res ad.opted 

by the Gov-e:~nment in t.11.e acg_u1s1tion of my pat:r:ino::;zr are otrictly in consomnc(. 

with the letter and. spirit of t..lie provl sions of t,:l,:> Tr1;.e·~0eship Agr.ee:m.ent, 

and t..1-ie Nigerian I.and and Nativ-e Rig;.1to Ordinance quote::1. ::.n extenzo in t.'10 

seventh :paragraph of t..'iio letter. 

9. My prayers !.n fine a.:ce: -

(1) that the i:::1:cuoteeohip Council my feel inclined. to intervene effectively 

on my behalf' wit.vi a view to rr.y being awarded compensation com:p9.tible 'With 

the provisions of ti.'le I..v.nd and. :tra:.ive Rights O:r.di,umce foz- a!'eas 4 

and. 5 '.)riginally excised from my holl!r1g, and 

(2) tJ1at the re.mainine e.rea.s not included. in the original acq,ti.isi tion be 

returnee!. to meo 

lOo .Copies of this .'.Letter have been fo:rward.ed. to t..½e District Of:f'lcer·, 

Victo~ia, for t~e information of the Nigerian Gover:nreent. 

I have t..'lo hon-:>Ur to be, Sir, Yo1.n:
obed1ent servant, 

(Signed) AL.Tu'IDT IKOMI 




